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INTHODUC'I'ION 
The pu. pose of this study is to d.etermine several aspects of 
age and growth of largemouth bass (Micropteru.s salmo:ldes Lacepede) 
in two ponds in east-central Illinois. Many studies have been made 
of the age and growth of this species as sumrr.arized in Carlander (1950). · 
However, a combination of circumstances provided a situation where 
it became possible to follow the growth of members of a population 
of bass.that had been pl aced in a newly rehabilitated pond, and to 
compare their growth with other members of that same age group which 
had not been relocated. 
Lincoln Log Cabin Pond was the site of a population estimation 
study undertaken by Ea.stern Illinois graduate student Rich Hall, 
which required, at the end of the study, that the pond be �rained 
and the fishes counted . In the year previous to that of the est­
imation study, the fish population of Campus Pond (the second of the 
two ponds inyolved in this study ) had been poisoned with rotenone 
to eliminate the fishes present . Campus Pond was then stocked with 
1)0 largemouth bass fingerlings that had been collected from Lincoln 
Log Cabin Pond. This present study involves a comparison of the 
growth of the bass (spawned in 1975 in Lincoln Log Cabin Pond ) in 
the two ponds. 
LINCOLN LOG CABIN POND 
Lincoln Log Cabin Pond was constructed in 19.56 by the Illinois 
Department of Conservation and the Soil Conservation Service as a 
conservation demonstration project. The pond, located in Lincoln 
Log Cabin State Park, is approximately eight miles south of Charleston, 
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Co]es County, Illinois. The pond covers Oo6 acres, has an average 
d.epth of 1..8 meh:rs, and was equ.ipped with"'a drain valve located in 
approximately the center of the dam. An overflow dra.in js located 
near the south end of the dam. Surface runoff provides the sole 
water source. 'I'he northern and southern shore regions consjst of 
grassy picnic areas while the western side has willows (Salix spp. ) 
lining it. The dam itself ( the eastern shore ) has a fairly heavy 
growth of mul tiflora rose (Rosa mul tiflora ) . 
The pond was stocked initially by Dr. Leonard Durham, Eastern 
Illinois University, in 19570 Largemouth bass was the only species 
stocked. Unknown individuals later added black crappie (Pomoxis 
.nj.gromaculatus ) , and green sunfish (LeDomis cyanellus) o 
CAMPUS POND 
'The Campus Pond is located about one tundrcd yar.:s scutr. of 
Lantz gymnasium on the Eastern Illinois University Campus and was 
con�tructed 1n 1935. Soil excavated from the present pond was used 
to fill a previously existing pond and allowed construction of the 
older section of Booth Library. 
The pond in its current state covers approximately 1.2 acres, 
has an average depth of 1.1 meters, and bears a resemblance to an 
hourglass. A footbridge crosses the pond at its narrowest point. 
The entire area surrounding the pond is covered with closely cropped 
grass and only a few willows are found along the southern end and near 
the footbridge. Surface runoff plus a drainage tile system serve as 
the sources of water. A means of drainjng the pond was not included 
during its construction. 
Dr. Durham and his Fisheries Manar:ement students poisoned the 
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pond in 19.56 and subsequently restocked it wi t.h larr;emouth bass, blm�­
g:i.1  (Lepo.mj§_ macrochirus). and channel ca·efi.sh (Jctalurus _Eunctat1-!.�) o 
Both Campus Pond and Lincoln Log Cabin Fond WP.re to serve as fisheries 
management study areas. The intended purpose of the Campus Pond was 
never fully achieved because of the unsupervised additional stocking 
by persons unknown who added carp ( Cyprinus carpi.£), gizzard shad 
(Dorosoma cepedianum), flathead catfish (Pvlodictus olivarus ) , green 
sunfish, bullheads (Ictalurus sp. ) , quillback (Carpoides sp.), 
buffalo (Ictiobus sp. ) , white crappie ( Pomoxis annularis ) , and a 
variety of minnows (Cyprinidae). 
In the summer of 1975 Dr. Durham and his students again poisoned 
·the pond with rotenone to rid it of undesirable fish and to try to 
establish a balanceU. largemouth bass�bluegill population. 
The initial rotenone treatment eliminated nearly all fish but 
did leave a substantial number of green sunfish which were observed 
spawning one week later. A second rotenone application was made 
witl:l the dosage doubled and care taken to thoroughly spread the poison 
to the drainage tiles and into all shallow areas. After these measures 
were taken a substantial number of green sunfish washed up along 
the shoreline and it was assumed that all fish had been eliminated . 
Some green sunfish did survive, however. 
One hundred thirty fingerling bass were obtained from.Lincoln 
Log Cabin Pond and introduced into the Campus Pond after the rotenone 
had dissipated. It was intended that bluegill would be stocked some­
time in 1976. 
f'li.E'T'HODS 
• 
The or.Lginal plans for capturing all fish from Lincoin Log 
Cabin Pond included draining the pond followed by seining, with 
twenty foot seines, the pools which remained below the drainage tile 
level. Due to an accumulation of debris which blocked the tile 
opening, the anticipated low water level was not attained and the 
level remained approximately twenty inches above the expected level. 
The twenty foot seines were rendered ineffective because of the high 
water and excessive pool width and made complete fish removal 
questional;>le. 
To facilitate removal of as much of the fish population as 
possible an improvised technique was divised. Two twenty foot seines 
and one thirty foot bag seine were sewn· together to form a $eventy 
foot seine which, when manned by five to seven peopl e , extended 
completely across the pool. This method provided a better means 
for approachi�g complete fish removal. 
After each seine haul, the bass were separated from the other 
species and placed in an aluminum holding tank. At the conclusion 
of collecting, the bass were netted out of the tank, measured, weighed, 
had scales removed , and were reintroduced to their original habitat. 
No single collecting method was very effective in the Campus 
Pond and, as a result , only 10.8% (14 fish ) of the originally sto cked 
group were recaptured. An add itional 78 fingerlings were collected 
but represented the 1976 year class and were not expected at the be­
ginning of this study. Collecting methods included seining , electro­
fishing, and bait-rod fishing with the latter being the most effective. 
Seine hauls in the spring months were not hampered by aquatic 
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vegF?t.ation, ai:; were the summer seine hauls, yet they produced no ba.ss ,  
Since the h .·nty foot n_ets yielded nc8ative results, a. longer seine, 
thirty feet in length, was tried but it too failed to produce bass. 
Several bass were obs e rved Jumping over the top of the thirty foot 
seine to avoid capture. The awkwardness of the net, the inability 
to progress quickly through water and the mucky nature of the bottom 
all contributed to the lack of success. The vast quantities of 
aquatic _vegetation, Elodea sp., water clover, and algae (Spirogyra sp.) 
that appeared J.ater n early eliminated seining as a possible collecting 
method. 
The fingerling bass were collected by seining but only after 
initial hauls were made to c1ear the vegetation along one section of 
the shore. Another seine haul in that .cleared area produced the 
fingerling bass but none from the 1975 year class . 
Electrofishing proved more effective than seining, yet did not 
produce large numbers of bass. The maximum number collected in any 
one ·shocking session, which usually lasted approximately one hour, 
was three. Usually the only fish collected was green sunfish. 
As with the seining, electrofishing in the spring was not hampered 
by dense vegetation yet remained a poor collecting method. The water 
was usually extremely clear and schools of bass could be seen swimming 
ahead of and away from the electrodes. In late spring and early 
summer the aquatic vegetation essentially took over the pond and 
effectively eliminated the boat shocker as a useful collecting device. 
ActuallyJ the effectiveness of the shocker was nullified because it 
was nearJ.y impossible to run the motor in the aquatic vegetat.ion. 
The prop repeatedly fouled and sufficient speed could not be maintained. 
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Spin casting proved to be the most effective col1e:ctjng method 
Uf!.ed and <:.Jipro·:imate1y half of the 1975 year. (;Jass ba.ss obtained 
were caught usinG a Bapa11a lure. Shore casting ·wa,s not effective 
because of the dense weeds along the :;;horel:ine. Casting was only 
successful when done from a boat situated in a clear area. 
Lengthst weights, and scales were collected from all bass taken 
during the draining of Lincoln Log Cabin Pond except those less than 
13.9 cm. in length. F:i.sh fitting into this latter category were 
individually counted and collectively weighed to give an average 
weight per fish. Representative fish from this group had scales taken, 
and lengths and weights recorded. 
An attempt was made to be as consistant as possible in the re­
moval of scales. The desired scales were those on the left side of 
the fish below the lateral line and posterior to the base of the 
pectoral fin. This area would be covered by the pectoral fin when 
it was against the body. A minimum of four scales was removed from 
each fish and an attempt was made to take more to insure that at 
least one or two would be suitable for age determination. 
Once removedt the scales were placed in small envelopes on 
which were recorded species, date, location, length, and weight. 
.Weight was recorded to tenths of pounds and total length measurements 
were made in either inches or centimeters depending on which fish 
measuring board was available. Total lengths were measured from 
the tip of the snout with the mouth closed to the end of the caudal 
fin when the tail was compressed. When necessary, conversion of 
Height and length measurements was made using the tables in 
Carlander (1969). 
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Scale impressions on plastic slides were prepared for examination 
of individuPl samples followinr, the mettod
.
described by Lagler (1.956). 
Several scales were placed on the slide which was then passed 
through a roller press. The pressure of the rollers jmprinted the 
surface features of the scale onto the plastic. The scales and the 
imprinted slide were both placed back into the scale envelope to 
prevent their loss. Further precautions against confusion were m;,1de 
by markjng the same sequential code n umber on both the slide and on 
the scale envelopes. The Lincoln Log code consisted of numbers 
only while the Campus Pond code was a number preceded by a "C.11 
Once the scale impressions were completed, the slides were ex­
amined using a Bausch and Lomb Micro-projector and essential scale 
features were recorded on manila strips. The scale focus, annulus 
and the anterior edge of the scale were all marked on the strip which 
also had recorded on it the fish length, weight and code number. The 
manila strip is, in effect, an enlarged representation of the scale 
itse-lf and provides a manageable means for examination. 
The essential scale features mentioned above include the focus, 
annuli and the anterior edge of the scale . The focus is the central 
zone of the scale. An annulus was identified wherever an increase 
in dis tance between circuli was observed, where erosion on the scale 
was evident, and where "cutting over" on the circuli occurred (Bennett 
et al, 1940). Figure 1 shows a well defined annulus with the 
increased intercirculi space and evidence of cutting over. 
A direct proportion nomograph ( Carlander and Smi th 1944) was 
utilized to calculate fish length at each annulus. The focus·, 
recorded an the manila strip, was placed at the zero point and the 
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FIGURE 4. Scale from age group I largemouth bass showi�g one annulus 
anterior edge mark was lined up with the total length of the fish. 
Length at e2�h annulus w.=,s read next to th.e· appropriate mark:::; on 
the strip. 
To avoid confusion in th is study, reference to age of fish is 
made by age group and year class. Age class refers to the year in 
which the group was spawned. For example, the 1974 year class 
appeared in that year. Age group refers to the years of completed 
growth w ith the end of the calender year as the arb itrary end of 
a growth period. A bass spawned in May is in age group 0 until the 
end of the year. After that point it is in age group I (Stroud 1948)0 
Sex ing the bass was not attempted since external morphologically 
distinguishing characteristics are not evident. The only practical 
means for identifying sex is by dissection and inspection of the 
gonads. Thj_s procedure was not followed because all fish were to be 
returned to the ponds. 
RESULTS 
Since Lincoln Log Cabin Pond was drained and thoroughly se ined 
it is assumed that almost complete fish removal was accomplished. 
A total of 241 largemouth bass was obtained , of which 65 had scales 
removed and individual weights and lengths recorded. When pert inent 
data had been obtained, the bass were returned to the pond. 
A complete bass population removal in the Campus Pond was not 
practica,l since it would involve either draining or treatment w ith 
rotenone. No means exists for draining, and poisoning would eliminate 
the potential for further study. The long term survey was not hindered 
s ince all lass collected were returned to the pond after recording 
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the nece!�f;ary information. The collectine methods, thour,h not as 
efficient as wou1.d be desired, were r-;uccess�·l�l in the fact that the 
mortality rat� was kept �ta minimum. A total c>f 92 bass was obtained 
of which 14 had scales removed and individual weigts and lengths re-
corded. 
During the population study in the spring, some bass were cap-
/ 
tured, scales were taken and weights and lengths recorded. An ex-
amination of these fish was made and those bass under five inches 
were checked for annulus formation. The collection period began 
March 3 and extended through May 1. On the scales from this group, 
no annuli were present until April 22. May 1 was the nest successful 
collection date and at that time all scales had newly formed annuli. 
Table 1 shows the per:.od over which the bass were captured and the· 
number of fish with a newly formed annulus. 
The appea.1-ance of fingerling bass in tb...:: Cc:..mpus Pond in July is 
in keeping with other central Illinois spawning times. Ridge Lake, 
at Fox Ridge State Park, located approximately 8 miles southwest of 
Charleston, has been the onject of close study since its construction 
in 1941. An annual bass spawn inventory was initiated on May 29, 1941 
when the first schools of bass fry were observed (Bennett et al, 1969h 
The following year another early spawn was indicated when fry were 
observed on May 14. A third early spawn was not reported until 1951 
when fry made their appearance on May 25. 
In all remaining years between 1941 and 19,51 the fry sightings 
occurred in June with the earliest being June 3 (Bennett 19_54). 'l'hese 
facts help reinforce the generally held ideas that largemouth bass 
spawn in late spring and early summer (Lagler 1975; Hubbs and Lagler 
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TABLE 1. Percent of age group I largemouth bass from Lincoln Log 
Cabin Pond with new annulus present. Numbers of fish 
in parenthesis. 
DATE PERCENT WITH ANNULUS 
3/23 0 (8) 
3/25 0 {6) 
J/26 0 (2) 
4/01 0 (4) 
4/03 0 (1) 
4/06 0 (8) 
4/08 0 (2) 
4/10 0 (10) 
4/1-3 0 (4) 
4/22 100 (1) 
5/01 100 (17) 
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19_58; Aiken 1936) and help expJain the lack of youne of the y12ar bass 
, 
at Lincoln Log Cab:i n I)ond when it was drairi{�d May 1, 1976. F:inGer1ine; 
bass, between J.J and 5.1 cm. in length were found in seine hauls 
jn the Campus Pond on July 2, 1976. 
AGE AND GROWTH 
Figure 2 shows the growth rate for five age classes of bass 
fror; Lincoln Log Cabin Pond. The first and second years of growth 
show the greatest increase while growth after the second year in-
creases at a slower rate. The growth increments reveal that , as 
the fish increases in age, the annual increment of growth declines. 
Reports on other largemouth bass age and growth studies have 
indicated that the growth rates observed in Lincoln J,og Cabin Pond 
are not out of line with previous work. Bennett (1937) described 
a rising growth curve in �he first and second years with a slight 
tapering off in the third year followed by a more definite decrease 
in increme nts in subsequent years. Schultz and Vanicek (1974) also 
mentioned that the greatest growth increments occurred in the first 
and second years followed by a general increment decrease in sue-
cessive years. Bass from 18 farm ponds in Iowa reflected similar 
growth rates which declined beyond the third year after showing 
relatively good growth in the first two years. This same growth 
trend was observed in Lake Auburn , Tennessee by Padfield (1951). 
Average growth increments at Lincoln Log Cabin Pond for the 
first and second years were 8.1 and 8.J cm. respectively, followed 
by increments of J.J, J.4 and J.1 cm. in the next three years. 
Therefore the rate of growth at Lincoln Log Cabin Pond demonstrates 
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Figure ?.. Growth rate for larcemouth ba�s from Lincoln Log Cabin Pond 
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the same trends seen in other bass studies with two or three years 
of incren.si n!� growth increments folJowed by a general decline in 
subsequent years. 
Table 2 gives a breakdown of average calculated total lengths 
for each year class at Lincoln Log Cabin Pond and, in addition, 
shows the average length at annulus formation for the bass frora the 
Campus Pond. The age class I average for the Campus Pond bass is 
nearly three times greater than that calculated for Lincoln Log Cabin 
Pond bass. 
A more complete growth history for the Campus Pond b�ss ob­
viously cannot be determined for several years but at this time the in­
·formation available fits in well with other studies describing above 
aver3.ge first year growth in new waters or in waters with optimum 
food availability. 
Phenomenal growth rates for largemouth bass occur primarily in 
the southern part of the United States. Viosca (1942) cites several 
other reports in which are indicated growth in length of up to 27. 3 
cm. in se ven months from the egg at Beechwood Station, and a length 
of .33�0 cm in nine mon ths at Concordia Station, both of which are 
located in Louisiana where the growing season is much longer than the 
four or five month season in Illinois. Natural live bass foods, 
Gambusia sp., Molliensia sp., Fundulus sp., suckers, and tadpoles 
were abundant and easily available in these Louisiana ponds . 
Rapid growth records for bass have also been observed in the 
north but only when unique growth influencing factors are present. 
Berg (1921-t) reported bass lengths of up to 20. 3 cm. in 10 weeks when 
bass fry escaped from their own ponds and entered a g9ldfish hatch-
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TABLE 2 .. Average calculated totai le ngt
hs (in centimeters ) for each year by 
year class. 
AGE GROUP NUMBER OF F.ISH 
YEAR LENGTH AT CAPT
URE 
-
4 2 3 4 5 Mean 
Range 
J. 
CAMPUS PQ_@ 
I 14 22.3 
25.6 22.6 - 29.2 
LINCOLN LOG CABIN POND 
I 17 9.0 
10.4 8.0 - 14.0 
V! 
II 26 
7.3 17.5 
21.0 15. 7 - 23.0 
III 10 
8.3 17.4 . 21.9 
23 .0 22.0 - 24.9 
IV 3 
8.7 13.8 . 18,0 23.? 
25.3 22.9 - 28.5 • 
v 7 8.3 
14.1 18.J 23,2 26.5 28.7 
25.2 '.'" }1.9 
Total Number 63 
Average Total Length 
8.1 16. 7 20.0 23.4 26.5 
Average Increments 
8.1 8.6 3.3 3.4 J.1 
inf'; por:d. F'in[r,er1ings re::i.chc,d 10 to 20 cm. in the; 4 month growi.nr; 
s•:ascr1 a.t the F';.;.i.rport (Io1-1e) Station and ::t maximum of 29.8 cm. was 
recorded. These bass had been stocked on .June 7 • 1928, as fry with 
an average lenc;th of less Lhan 2.5 cm. and had golden shiners (�em]r:onus 
crvsole�1casJ stocked along with them. Approximately 600 pounds of a 
J to 1 mixture of sheep manure and superphosphate was alsc added to 
the pond. These conditions resulted in a J5.J% increase in total bass 
weight over an unfertilized control pond and produced the 29.8 cm. specimen 
when the ponds were drained Septemb er 28, 1928 (Davis and Wiebe 1930). 
The case mentioned above does not represent average lengths. The 
average length of the 9,9JO fingerlings in September was 6.1 cm. and 
.only 16 bass reached a length above 17 .o cm. and on1y one individual 
reached 29.8 cm. 
The relationship of the Campus Pond average first year growth to 
other Illinois ponds is shown in Table 3 and to other north-cer.tral 
United States areas in Table 4. As is readily evident, growth in the 
Campus Pond exceeds all first year averages in those studies available. 
INDEX OF CONDITION 
The relative condition for the bass was determined by the Index 
of Condition formula, C = 10,000 x weie;ht in nounds. This method 
length) in inches 
described by Thompson and Bennett (1939) was utilized since several 
othc::- central IJ.J. inois age and growth studies had also used it and 
could therefore, provide some basis for comparison. Results from 
this formula give a practical measure of the relative plumpness of 
the bass and according to the formula, a condition factor below 4.5 
:16 
TABLE 3. Average ca
lculated total lengths for
 largemouth bass from age 
and growth studies in Illi
nois 
Body of Water 
Number of Fish 
Year 
1 2 J 
4 - 5 Q 7 
8 9 
CAMPUS POND 
14 8.8 
Horseshoe Lake1
 ? 8.5 
12.5 14.2 15. 7 16.7 
17.0 
Mississippi River
1 119 4.4 8.6 
11.1 12�9 14.2 
Martin Pond2 
122 4.J 9.7 
12.7 14.6 18.4 19.6 
Sportsman lake
1 144 J.8 8.1 
11.4 13.3 14.9 16.6 
18.4 19.6. 19.5 
....... Johnson Sauk Trail lake3 
4.o 
-..J 
? 7.2 
10.9 13.0 
Ramsey lake3 
? 4.J 8.8 
11.3 13. 7 
Red Hills Lake
3 ? 4.7 7.7 10 • .5 
11.9 
Ridge Lake3 
? 8.1 10.3 
12.6 13.6 
Lincoln Log Cabin Pond 
6J 3.2 6.6 7.9 
9.2 10.4 
�(Carlander 1950) 
(Durham 1949) 
3(Buck and Thoit 1970) 
Table 4. Average cal culat ed lengths for largemouth bass 
Bodl of Water Number of Year 
Fi sh 1 2 1 4 - .2 6 1 8 .2 1 0  
CAMPU S  POND 14 a:-8 
Loui siana1 30 7. 6 1 .1 . 3 1. 4 • .5 1 8 . 8  20 . 9 2 3. 5 24 . 8  25 . 0 2 7  . 1  
Connecti cut1 142 5. 1 8 . 3  1 0 . 7  1 2 . 9  1 4 . 7 1 6 . 2  1 7 . 5 
Clear Lake , Iowa5 206 4 . 1  9.5  1 2 . 9  1 4. 8 1 5 . 9 1 7 .o  1 7 . 9 . 1 8 . 9 1 8 . 5 
Foot ' s  Pond , Ind . 1  25 4.o  7 . 2 9.4 1 4 . 6  
Minnes ota1 ? 3. 9  6 . 2  1 1 . 4 1 3 . 8  1 5 .3 1 6 •'3 1 6 . 9 18'. 0 1 9 . 8  
1 25 J . 6 7 . 6 1 0. 9 1 3 . 5  1 5. 8  1 7.6 1 8 . 9  1 9 . 8  20 . 5 ..... Nebras ka 
a:> 
Oh i o1 ? J. 5  7 .0 1 0 . 1  1 2 .5 1 4.5 1 6 . 1  1 7 . 7  1 8 . 9 1 9 . 8  
Wisconsin2 61 8 3 . 3  7 .4 1 0 . 5 1 2 . 5  1 4 . o  1 5. 1  1 6 .3 1 7 .4 1 8 .1 
Mi chigan3 2307 3. 3 6 . 1 8 . 7  1 0 . 0  1 2 . 1 . 1 3 . 7 1 5. 1  16 . 1  1 7 . 7' 1 7.9 
Norri s Lake , Tenn . 
4 
? 3 . 2  1 3 . 0 1 4.tt 
Lake of Ozarks , Mo . 1 1 6 2.J 4 0 1 5. 8 
1 Ca�lander 1 950 ; 2 Bennett 1 937 ; J Beckman 1 949 ; 4 Esc�meyer 1 939 ; 5 Thompson 1 964 
ind kates a fi sh i n  poor cond i t i o n , be tween 4 . 6  and 5 , 5 , average c on-
. 
d l t i on and ;: f3.ctor bi:twee n  _5 , 6  and 6 . 5  i n d i cates a very fat f i sh . 
Benne tt ( 1 9Lw )  d escri bes a tend e n cy for bas s  to i ncrease i n  w idth 
and th i ckness at a faster rat e  than th ey grow in l e ngth . As a re s ult 
of th i s ,  an i ncreas e in cond i t i on should th e n  occur w i th an i n c rease 
i n  age . Since age and l ength i ncrease are related (Table 4) , a graph , 
Figure J ,  was cons tru c t ed to show th e relati onsh i p  of l ength ( in 0 . 5  
inch groups ) t o  av erage cond i t i on factors for the i nd i v idual groups . 
In F'igure 3 the cond i t i on increas e w i th the i ncrease i n  l e ngth i s  
e v ident unt i l  a length of 8 o r  9 inch e s  i s  reached . At that po int there 
occurs a g eneral d e cl ine in the cond i t i on al though the l e ng th con-
t�nues to increase � 
Benne tt ( 1 940 )  i n  work d on e  at Fork Lake , I l l i no i s ,  found an 
average cond i t i on ,  " C , " of 4 . 72 for largemouth bass c o l l e c t ed in May , 
an April cond it i on of s l i gh t ly h igh er, 4 . 75 ,  and an average for th e y ear 
of 4. 65. Moorman ( 1 957 ) recorded an average " C" value of 4 . 33 for I owa 
farm pond bass col lected i n  1 950 and 1 951 . 
The average cond i t i on for all largemouth bass from Li ncoln Log 
Cabin Pond i s  5 . 0  with a range from 2 . 5  (age class I )  to 6. 9 (age 
class III ) .  
The Campus Pond av erage i s  4 . 9  w i th a range of J . J  to 6 . 3 ,  all 
of wh i ch are incl ud ed in age class I o  
S i nce scal e analy s i s  of Campus Pond bass had i nd i cated they w ere 
all i n  ase class I ,  cond i t i on factors for thos e f i sh w e re com�:::i.red 
to age class I bass from Lincoln Log Ca bi n Pond and the results are 
show n in Figure 4 .  Cond i t i on was plotted agai n s t  l e ng th for th e age 
class I ba.ss from bo th ponds and as can be seen from th e graph the 
Figure 3 .  I ndex of Condition - le:r.gth relat i onsh i p  at L:i ncoln Log Cabin Pond and Campus Pond 
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Figure 4 .  Age class I average cond i ti on for ind ividual largemouth bass from Li ncoln Log Cabin 
Pond and Campus Pond 
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Campus P0 nd b,:,.zs w e re 1 on�er and d i splay ed a s l ir;htly h i c;her cond i t :i. on 
i nd ex o Th e <J v era1� e cond i t i on of  th i s  grou p .  i'rom L i n c o l n  Lor:: Cabi n 
l'ond i s  J .  9 w i th a range from 2 . 1 to 6 . 2  wh il e  the Car.ipus Pond cal­
culated avera; e was Lt- . 9  with a rang e from J o J  to 6 . J .  
Both ponds had cond i ti on averages tha t  ind i cated an average avail­
ability o f  food w i th neither an over nor an under abundan ce . 
AG E AND G ROWTH IN THE CAMPUS POND PRIOR TO 1 975 
After the poi soning of the Campus Pond in 1 975 , scal es w e :r e  remov ed 
and l e ngths and we ights re corded for the recovered bass . Age deter­
mi nat i on was mad e uti l i zing the standard scal e method and the results 
are · shown in Table 5. Ag e groups ranged from I through V .  In Tabl e 
6 the av erag e  total length for th i s group of fish i s  related to that 
of bass from Lincoln Log Cabin Pond and al so to the first year 
growth at the Campus Pond . Al though the values from th e Campus Pond 
are h i gher ( Figure 5) , the same general pattern i s  followed and i s  
also ·related in the in crement graph which shows a general decrease 
after an ini tial high in the first year .  
First year growth average s i n  th e Campus Pond showed an increase 
over Lincoln Log Cabin Pond even before poisoning and res tocking in 
1 975 . Th e pre-po i s oning age clas s I bass at Campus Pond h ad average 
lengths 79 . 0% greater than that age class  at Lincoln Log Cabin Pond . 
Those bass stocked in  1 975 were 1 75 . J% greater i n  length . 
Figure 6 shows the relative  d i fference between scales from two 
different fish each hav ing only one annulus . The top scale was re­
mov ed from a 1 975 year class l:Ja.ss captured at Lincoln Log Cabin Pond ; 
the lower scal e came from the Campus Pond and was also of the 1 975 year 
2 2  
Tabl e .5 . Ave rar� e CrJ. l cu l  aterl total l e nrr,th s i n  cm . for ca.ch year by 
age grou p for l-1.I'f:Y, C ffiOUth bass from Campus Pond colle cted 
after :po i son i ng l n  1 975.  
Ave Grou n Nu mbe r of Year 
F i s h  1 2 2. 4 
I 1 20 . 3  
I I  J 1 7 . 8  30 . 5  
II I 1 1 3 . 2  24 . 1  35. 8  
IV 1 1 5. 2  22 . 6  30 .0  36 . 8  
v 1 6 . 1  1 7. 0  20. 1  29 . 7  J8 . 1  
Aver§l.£;e Total Lenr.th 1 4 . 5 23 . 5 28 . 6  33 . 2  38 . 1  
Averaf�e Increment 1 4 . 5 9 . 0 5. 1 4 . 6  4 . 9  
Table 6 .  Average calculated total lengths i n  cm . for each year by age 
group for Li ncoln Log Cabi n Pond and the Campus Pond ( be f ore 
and after the 1 975 po i s oning ) . 
Pond 
Campus Pond ( after poi s oning )  22 . 3  
Campus Pond (before po isoning ) 1 4. 5 2 3 . 5  28 . 6  33 . 2  38 . 1 
Increments 14. 5 9 o 0 5.1 40 6 4 o 9 
Lincoln Log Cabin Pond 8 . 1  1 6 0  7 20 . 0  23. 4 26 . 5  
I ncre ments 8 . 1  8 . 6  3. 3 3.4  3 . 1  
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Figure 6 .  S cales from 1 975 age clas s larg emouth bass from Lincoln 
Log Cabin  Pond (top) and Campus Pond (bottom ) • 
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class . Bath � caleG w e re col l ected fro m th e same area o f  each f i sh .  
Th e Carn p1 s r x1d �� cal e i s  appro x i mately . thr.e·e -t i mes larg e r  th e lhe 
o t h e r  scal e and g i ves a fai rly accurate repre s entat i on of t h e  actual 
l e ngth d i fference s ( Lincol n Log CalJi n Pond s (:al c ,  9 . J cm ; Campus 
Pond s cal e , 2 7 .  ?cm . ). of th e two fi. sh o  
The l ower scal e al s o  sh ows evidence o f  the d i fference i n  growth 
rate beforE: and after stock i ng in the Campus Poncl . The ci rcul i are 
very c l o s e l y  spaced from the focus to point 1 and are more wid ely spaced 
from po int 1 t o  th e an teri or edg e of the s cal e .  That junc ture most 
probably ind icates the s i z e  of the fingerl i ng bass when i n troduced 
i nto the Campus Pond . Cal culations o f  s i z e s  c o i n c id e  w i th th e s i zes 
of th e bas s that w e r e  s t o cked . Th i s  eff e ct can be seen i n  all Campus 
Pond bass of the 1 975 year class and cannot be observed in scales 
of that y ear c las s from Li ncoln Log Cab i n  Pond . 
Th e large number of fact ors capabl e of infl uenc i ng the standi ng 
cro p of a spe c i e s  of fi sh in any s i ngl e body of water elimi nate the 
effectiveness of any meaningful comparat ive studi e s . Bennett e t  al 
( 1 969) , i n  their work at Ridge Lake , found that between 1 91+3 and 1 963 
t h e  bass ranged i n  number from 207 to 905 and in weight from 29. 8 to 
56 . 6  kg per h ectare . 
Other stud i e s  c i ted by Benn e t t  ( 1 971 )  i n cl ud e  work done by �T e nk i n s  
( 1 9_58)  in Oklahoma , where in forty-two ponds , the largemouth bass 
av erage weigh t was 49. J kg per hectare . I n  Du ck Pond , Vermi l i on 
County , I l l i nois  i n  two surveys ,  und ertaken i n  1940 and 1 945 , th e 
bass w e igh ts were 22 . 4  and 6 c 7 kg per h e c tare respe c t i v ely . Accord­
i ng to th e w orkers in that s tud y , easi ly obs e rvabl e d i fferenc e s  d id 
not e x i s t  to explai n the w:i.de range ( Bennett 1 9'?1 ) . Carlander ( 1 955) 
g i ve s  an approx ) m�te value  for th e s tand i ng crop for several north 
Ameri can fi shes and shows the mean for. l!:�t!'mouth bass in lak e s  and 
re s ervoirs to be about 1 6  kg per hectare w i th a max i mum of about 70 
kg per hectare . 
The w id e  var i a t i o n  menti oned above , and the lac k of observabl e 
or quan t i tat i v e  fac tors rend e r  th e stand i ng crop informat ion of 
l i mi t ed value . Unti l more i s  und erstood about contr i buting elements , 
stand ing crop i nformat i on i s  o n ly us eful as one of th e fac t s  r ecorded 
from a body of water . 
The total we ight o f  fi sh col l e cted at L i n c o l n  Log Cabin Pond was 
49 . 5  kg of whi ch 1 2 . 5  kg was largemouth bass .  Thi s  repre s ents 62 . J  kg 
or bass per h e ctare . No standing crop figures for th i s  study are 
avai labl e from the Campus Pond since a t otal populati on recovery . was 
not feasibl e . H ow ever , the t otal w e igh t of bass re corded from th e 1 975 
poisoning of Campus Pond was 8 . 0  kg or 1 6 . J kg per h ectare . The total 
weigh t  for al l f i sh re covered in 1 975 was 272 kg . 
DI SCUSSI ON 
According t o  Bennett (1 971 ) largemouth bass i n  c e ntral I l l ino is 
do not spawn unt i l  th ey are in  th e second y e ar . , He stated that in 
th e north central stat e s  larg e mouth bass require two yea.rs before 
sexual matur it y  is attained . Benn ett ' s hypothes i s  on th i s  · mat te r  was 
reinforced by w ork done by James ( 1946) who cond u cted gonad exam­
inations of central I l l i n o i s  bass and found that at one year mal e s  
may produce smal l numbers of s perm but that none of th e females e xami ned 
produced mature eggs . 
Fi rs t year spawn i ng i s  n o t  unu sual i n  south e rn , warmer waters . 
ID:idy ( 1 950) o bs e r v ed " baby bas s "  i n  December 1 949 i n  a po nd wh i ch had 
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be en s tocked w i th f i nger1 i ngs from an Oct o ber 1 948 brood . Vi osca ( 1 942 ) 
also re port ed spawn i ng at one y ear in work .conducted by Forsy th e i n  
Lou i s i ana . 3ennet t  c i ted Sw i ng l e  and Smi th ' s  {1 947 ) reference to s ix 
ou nce bass s paw n i ng in  Alabama . 
Benn e t t  ( 1 971 ) was f i rm i n  h i s  s e c ond y ear mat urity the ory and 
d e s c r i bed b�ss that s h o w e d  no growth for o n e  y ear because to d o  other­
w i s e  would be say i ng that spawn i ng at one year in  c e n tral I l l ino i s  was , 
in fact pos s i ble . I t  i s  d i ffi cul t to i mag in e pond cond it i on s  that 
would permit good growth i n  th e first and th ird y e ars but allow no 
growth whatsoever duri ng the s i co nd y ear . 
Ev idenc e contrary to Bennett ' s spawning d e s cri pt i on was observed 
i n · the Campus Pond -i n J uly 1 976 , Bass fing erl ings from 3 . 3 t o  5 .. 1 cm 
were caught and were mo st probably spawned by the 1 975 year class bas s 
i n troduced t o  the Campus Pond i n  1 975. 
The evidence points very s trongly to the fact that t ime i s  not th e 
de c idi ng factor for spawning capabi lity for bass . S i z e  s e e ms t o  be , 
at least in thi s  cas e , th e factor wh i ch l i mi ts · s exual maturity o 
Two y ears to sexual maturity may be th e norm in an e s tabl i s h ed 
and more d ensly populated pond wh ere growth i s  much s l ow e r  than has 
been obs e rved in th e Campus Pond . If s e xual maturi ty i s  related to 
si ze ( l ength ) and if the Campus Pond bass indicat e that s pawn i ng occurs 
in good condi t i on at approximately 23 cm , th e n bas s  in many o th e r  
ce ntral I l l inois pond s would not mature , i . e .  attain a leng th of 2 3  cm . 
unti l  they were in e i th e r  their second or thi rd year . Tabl e 3 ( pag e 1 6 )  
shows the average l e ngths by year for a number of po nd s i n  Ill inois 
and demons trat e s  that in th ese pond s bass at tai n 23  cm . (9 i n che s ) in 
the s e c ond or th i rd  y ear . 
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Bennett ' s the ory of se cond year ;:; pawn i ng may i n  fact be the usual 
occurrence L .  mos t  case s bu t j n  the cond i t :i: on s  exi s t i n� in  th e Ca.mpu s 
Pond , at l east , i t  i s  not a. hard , tri t �  rul e .  
'J'h :i s  study concerned i tself pri mari ly w i th th e ag e  and growth 
aspe cts wh ich could be o b�3erved or measured d irectly from th e larg e mo u th 
bas s or from scales taken from them . No d oubt n um erou s o th er factors , 
not d i rectly examined i n  thi s  surv ey ,  ent ered i nto the growth d i fferen c e s  
i n  the tw o pond s .  Howe ver , any abs olute proof o:f these fac tors can -
not be s ubstant i at ed without furth er study . Th ere are , h owev e r ,  s everal 
facts wh i ch can be seen , and others , of th e nonprovabl e s ort , whi ch 
may be helpful i n  und ers tand i ng why above average growth o c curred i n  
on e  central I 11 i n o i s  pond . 
Th e Campus Pond growth ( in ag e ,  clas s  I )  can be , w i th l i ttle 
effort , called phenomenal . Growth rate s  for these fish were h igher 
than other age group I bass in those age and growth s tud i e s  examined . 
Th e  Campus Pond bass represented an age class from Lincoln Log Cabin 
Pond wh i ch rank ed 20th out of 23 age and growth s tud i e s  for av erage 
first y ear growth . The growth i nfluencing factors pre sent in the 
Campus Pond enabl ed a group of fish , oth erw i s e  d e s ti ned for below 
av erage growth (as i n  Lincoln Log Cab i n  Pond ) , to far exc eed the 
norm . 
Of th e non-quant i fi ed factors affe c t i ng the Campus Pond bass , 
sevPral would probably account for th e acce l erat ed growth rate . 
Avai labil ity of food , d e creas ed dens i ty , inter- and intraspecific 
compet i t i on , and fert i l i zat i on of the surround i ng areas could all , 
by th e mselves , affect erowth . In th e Campus Pond th e s e fact ors j u s t  
m e nt i oned probably all work ed togeth er to  cause accel erat ed growth . 
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Avaj 1abi H ty of food i s  probab1 y the r,;i ng l e  mos t apparent 
factor e v e n  though i t  i s  mos t  l i k e l y  not a� Onc i n  its  i nfl uence . 
Fe rti l i zat i on w o u l d  pro v i d e  an i n crea s e  i n  nutri ents for food i tems and 
decreased f i sh dens i ty w o u l d  d e crease predat i o n  and mak e possi ble 
even greater r,rowth o 
Th e  food su pply at the Campus Pond i s  apparently capabl e o f  sup­
porti ng approx i mately 600 pounds of fi sh s i n c e  aft er ea.ch of the tw o 
po i soni ng s (1 956 and 1 975 ) that w e ight was removed . 1',ew bas s w ere 
pre s ent , h owever ,  at e i ther t i me . Th e new bas s  stock ing , 1 975 , in­
troduced less than three pounds of fish to the pond , a reduct i on of 
about 95. 5%. 
It is as sumed . that the fingerl i ng bas s w er e  able to u t i l i z e  
th e avai labl e food as the ir excell ent growth rat e indicates . 
Th e rotenone applicati on would affe ct all gill breath i ng 
organi sr.is a:nd. cor,sequently a substantial recluct i on in the J:..>lankton 
populat i on was expected . I t  was also expected that recovery of the 
plank ton population would be fairly rapid and not d eprive th e bass 
of a food supply . 
Bass stomach c ont ents were not exami ned as a part of th i s  study 
so the actual fo od s c onsumed are not known . Food type s for bass are 
well d o cumented i n  the l i te rature and i nc l ud e  s u ch i tems as small 
crustaceans , i nsects and inse ct larvae , and plankton wh i l e  th e f i ng erl i ngs 
are under tw o or thre e inch e s  ( Clady 1 974 ; Mc Cammon et al 1 964 ) . As 
the f i sh i n crease in s i ze th e volume of the food i t ems also i ncrease 
and beg i n  to i n clude cray f i sh , frogs , l arger i n s e ct s , and other f i sh 
(Lew i s  e t  al 1 974 ) 9• Onc e  the bass grow beyond thre e i n ches t.h e i r  food 
intake cons i s t s  al most exclu s i ve l y  o f  small fi sh (Mc Cammon et al 1 96lr)  0 
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Th e fi F.h port i on of th e b.:.ts s d i e t  c o u l d  have been provided by 
th e green s u n f i sh populat i o n  wh i ch was n o t  c�L i rely e l 1 minated t� the 
rotenone appJ i cat i on:.=; and wh"! ch produced a 1 arve · s pawn of y oung . 
Laree numbers o f  small {;: reen sunf i sh cont i nu e  to be obs erv ed i n  th e 
pond . 
A d ecrease i n  the i nter- and i ntraspe c i fi c  c o mpet i t i on also 
probably inflllenced th e f�rowth rate in th e Campus Pond . Only one 
oth er speci e s , green sunfish , was pre s e n t  and its  num bers had been r e ­
duced by the two rotenone treatme n ts .  
I ntras:pe c i f i c  compet i t i on for the bass populat i on was also kept 
at a minimum since the stocking rati o  was approx imately 1 08 per acre . 
Th.i s i s  compared t o  1 00 per acre re commend ed by the Illinois Department 
of Con s e rvat i on . ( Lopi not 1 967 ) . 
Beckman (1 941 ) reported a greatly increased growth rate for f i sh 
in a Mich igan lake following a reduct i on in dens ity wh en half the lake 
was poi soned . Once the poison had d i s s i pated , fish were free t o  
ut i l i z e  the entire lake and a s  a result , the rock bass (Ambloplites 
rupestr:i.s ) r the mai n spe cies studi ed , had improved growth rat e s  i n  
th e foll ow ing years . 
A follow up s tudy by Be ckman (1 943) noted that the increased 
growth rate had continued . Growth in w e ight had al so sharply increased . 
Thi s  s::tme trend i s  fol l owed i n  th e Campu s  Pond where the d e n s it y  
was drasti cally reduced and , at least for t h e  f i rs t  year o f  growth , a 
signifi can t i n crease i n  growth over the first year growth at Li ncoln 
Log Cab i n  Pond was seen . 
A drai nage t i le sy s t e m  c o l l e cts wat er and drains i nto the Campus 
Pond from the ath l e t i c  fi elds su rround i ng the area . Those fi elds are 
Ji 
k e pt i n  r�ood play i ng s hape th rough out th e n c h o o l  y ear. and are con­
seq uen tly hca · · D y  fert i l i zed . One obv i o u s  res.ult. of h ic;h produ c t .i v i ty 
whi ch could occur from h e avy fert i l i zati on , i s  th e extens i ve al gal 
mat wh i ch c overs a major porti on of the water surface . 
Di rect fert i l i zati on has produced above average bass y i elds i n  
oth er ponds (Davi s and Wiebe 1 930 ) and could be one of t h e  i mportant 
growth i nflu en c i n g  fac tors i n  the Campus Pond . In th i s  s tudy s u ch a 
fact cannot be subs tant iated s i nc e  water q ual i ty tests were not 
undertaken . 
Th i s  study i s  by n o  means compl e t e  i n  d etermi n i ng al l factors 
whi ch u l t i mately re sult in di fferent growth rates , Add i t i onal study 
need s  t o  be d on e  to g i v e  a more compl e t e  pi cture of th e Campus Pond and 
its relat i on sh i p  t o  Li ncoln Log Cabin Pond . 
In s everal y ears an other age and growth study should be und er­
taken for the Campus Pond to d e t ermi ne the cont inued growth . Water 
q ual i ty tests should be a :part of the s tudy to aid in the examinati on 
of as many factors as possible . 
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